
3rd Annual Collingwood Art Crawl – September 26, 2015 

Hello All,  

  

The 3rd Annual Art Crawl takes place September 26th this year and runs from 6 until 9pm (with 

participating restaurants providing a pre-Crawl menu from 4 – 6 pm).  This year’s event will be held 

primarily on Hurontario, Second and Simcoe.  Last year we had 20 venues (more than double the previous 

year) and approximately 1,000 people attending.   The philosophy is to embrace a walkabout with art, 

music, food & drink along the way!  A fundraising initiative will benefit art bursaries at CCI and Jean 

Vanier.   

 

The Art Crawl is a not-for-profit community event that focuses on the arts and music with an ongoing aim 

to attract more visitors to Downtown Collingwood.  We are pleased to be collaborating with the Town of 

Collingwood this year with musician sponsorship by Dufferin County Museum & Archives.   

 

We have every hope that the 2015 event will exceed last year’s attendance and would love to have you 

involved!  To allow organization time, please let me know by Monday June 15th. 

 

The contribution per venue is $60 which includes: 

 

- Art Crawl map, post cards and posters highlighting event venues and sponsor involvement. 

- advertising in local magazines, newspapers, on-line media and local radio station interviews 

- already up:   www.collingwoodartcrawl.com 

- already up:   facebook site 'Collingwood Art Crawl' 

- already up:   instagram 'cwoodartcrawl' 

- already on:   www.collingwood.ca  

- already on:   www.culturedays.ca  

  

Once again the Crawl will end with a CLOSING PARTY @ DUNCAN’S CAFE with food, beverages and music. 

 

The Culinary Arts - Restaurant criteria (4 – 6pm) 

- we would propose venues have a pre-Crawl set menu. 

- your menus will be advertized on website and social media as indicated above. 

- reservations will be encouraged but please allow for drop-in patrons. 

- our expectations are an acoustic musician onsite as well as a featured artist (we will liaise with you on 

   both cases if needed). 

 

Art on the Street - Retail store criteria (6 – 9pm) 

- we would encourage a unique art installation such as an on-site artist at easel.   

- alternatively, representing an artist by showing several of their pieces – with the artist attending that  

   evening. 

- ideally, each venue would provide some form of food and beverage (non-alcoholic please)  

- sponsorship for musicians at relevant venues will be provided by Dufferin County Museum &  

   Archives (we appreciate several of the venues will already have engaged their own entertainment). 

- if possible, to provide live social media input during the event (garnering interest and support  

   for next year!). 

    

Many thanks. 

Andrea Rinaldo    705-888-1499 

Collingwood Art Crawl 


